IP INFORMATION ROUNDTABLE

Geneva, October 25, 2017

PROGRAM

prepared by the Secretariat
Wednesday, October 25, 2017

09:00 - 09:05 Welcome Message addressed by Mr. Yo Takagi, Assistant Director General

09:05 - 09:50 Topic 1: WIPO Updates
Speaker: Mr. Takagi

09:50 - 10:20 Topic 2: WIPO CASE
Speaker: Mr. Daniel Cheng, Head, Product Development Section, IP Office Business Solution Division

10:20 - 10:30 Coffee break

10:30 - 11:15 Topic 3: Standards - Legal Status
Speaker: Mr. Young-Woo, Head, Standards Section

11:15 - 12:15 Topic 4: PATENTSCOPE Latest Developments/plans
Speakers:
Mr. Iustin Diaconescu, Head, Patent Database Section
Mr. Bruno Pouliquen, Senior Software Engineer, Databases Linguistic Support Section

12:15 - 13:00 Topic 5: Classifications (IPC-Locarno –Nice-Vienna)
Speaker: Mr. Kunihiko Fushimi, Director Head, International Classifications & Standards Division

13:00 - 13:30 Buffet lunch

13:30 - 14:15 Topic 6: PCT Related Matters
Speaker: Mr. Thomas Marlow, Policy Officer, PCT Business Development Division

14:15 - 15:00 Topic 7: Training Courses
Speaker: Mrs. Altayework Tedla, Head, Distance Learning Program, WIPO Academy
15:00 - 15:30  **Topic 8: Other databases: Global Brand/Design**
*Speaker:* Ms. Mona Remlawi, Head, Brand & Design Database Section

15:30 - 15:45  **Topic 9: WIPO Lex**
*Speaker:* Mr. Alexander Matveev, Senior Counsellor, Office of the Assistant Director General (GIS)

15:45 - 16:30  **Topic 10: WIPO Statistics**
*Speaker:* Mr. Bruno Le Feuvre, Statistical Analyst, IP Statistics Section

16:30 - 16:35  **Closing Remarks** addressed by
Mr. Alejandro Roca-Campaña, Director,
Access to Information and Knowledge Division
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